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John Winthrop "W"Ss born Ja.11US.i~"'f 12, 1588~ S.t Edwardstown~ Suffolk~ England, into 

running a successful estate. These practical skills were put to good use in .Ameri(~8 .. 

Win throp also received the best . possi ble education for his time . At fifteen he 

spent t"Wro yeat~S at Trinity College at Cambridge~ and he also stooied la.w because he felt a. 

knowledge of lc('\it "rould better ena.ble him to do the "work which God had set for him. 

Sometime before Winthrop left Cambridge he embraced Puritanism .. and this 

changed the entit~e course of his life. Seeking perfection he struggled to rid himself of 

the imperfections in his chat~8.cter. By the time he was thirty he had mastered his 

pt~incipa1 weaknesses. Morgan attributes Winthrop 's stt~ength as a leade!' of men to 

this early mastery of himself. 

The time from Winthrop's birth until he left England for American in 1630~ 'W"8S 

marked by economic .. social and political stress in Englatld. In 158~England defeated 

the Spanish Armada,. which launched England's gro"W1h 8$ a maritime power. It also 

solidified Protestantism in England. Land consolidation in the 16th century, a,nd 8. 

severe depression in 1620.. which resulted fi'om. the loss of England's European wool 

ma.t~ket.. c!'ea.ted within the English population a. va,St mobile segment of unemploye..1. 

Interest in escaping to a possibly better Hfe elsewhere incl"eased. 

Economic pt~oblems and a wOi'seni.ng political situation tt"iggered the P1..lf'itan 

exodus to Amerk:a.. Pet' sec uti on of Puritans increased wrhen Charles I came to the 

throne. Convinced that emigrating to Amet'ic8. was not a form of sepa.t"a.tism .. Win th1"OP 

and one thousand Purita.ns, in eleven ships~ sailed for America in 1630. That w·inter two 

hundred settlers died, and about an equ.91 numbet' returned to England the next spring. 
~ 

In spite of this initial set-ba.ck .. the 101e'W~ England COlclf.des 'W~ere successful from the 

st8.t't. llJiorg8.tl attributes this success to the bt"illiant leadet"ship of Winthrop. 
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Edmund S. Morgan devotes almost three-fourths of his 't~iograpllY to tIle lest 

eighteen year's of Wintht"op's life. These "W'et'e the years \\'hen Winthrop organized, 

directed 8n<J go'\rerned the American PlU'1tan Colonies. fed by Puritans t1eeing from 

the excesses of Cherles t po1itically~ end Bishop "'(\7i11iam Laud, re1igiously~ the Ne,-, 

Engl~nd colonies gre"W" from a. popule.Han of less then one thousand in 1630 to t'f1enty

thousand during the next ten years. 

From 1630 to 1648/9 a unique form (If self go,rernment graduallyevol"'y"'ed in Ne~r 

England. Before Winthrop died, the charter became the 1>esic gOv"erning document for 

the colony. The franchise ~las extended to include all "W"hite males of the colony. The 

Governor and Deputy Governor and th8 Assistants ,;rere all elected by the people and 8. 

document called "The Body of Liberties" had been \\rritten 811d p8Ssed into 113.,\,\'·. This 

document ~'8.S the Puritans' American M:agn8. Carta .. a,nd spelled out the basic political 

rights of the people. M:any of these ideas latet" appear in the America11 Constitution. 

If the Unity of the colony was threatened, 1f.Jinthrop could act ruthlessly end 

arbitrarily to eliminate the denger. This is demonstrated by the examples of the 

separatist case of Roger Williams, and the Antinomian (a doctrine of pet"sonal 

revelation) danger of the Anne Hutchinson case. 

Bringhurst's biography of Brigll8m Young is perhaps the shortest one ever 

~rritten of the :Mormon leader. Itl 219 pages BringhUt'st produced a scholarly and 

in teresting account of Young's 1if~, and although he a.dequately (:overed the economic 

and political aspects of Bt~igham. 's life .. 11e also touched upon Brigham 's t~elationship 

'1"lith his large poly-gamol.ls family in a sympa.thetic end sometimes humorous ~lay. By 

contrast.. Morgen's apprcl8.ch to ~linthrop's life concentrated more on large issues. This 

may be due to more limited sources ayailable to :Morgan on Winthrop's pri''il8.te life. 

However, Morgan does portray the tender relationship '~linthrop he.d in his very 

successful marriage with !viergaret Tyndale. M81"garet was by Winthrop's side during 
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those most import8flt years from 1618 .. when they were ma.rrie<t until two years before 

his death. 

During the seyenty-six )-re81's of Young's life (1801-1877) the United states ~'8.s 

un dergoing great economi (:, social an ad poB ti cal charJ.ges. The boundaries of the na.tion 

were ever expar.l.ding. Througl"1 purchase and con<p.lest by 1877 when Brigham Young 

died .. the United States stt'etched from ocean to ocean. There \Vere only 8. few years left 

to "pioneer". 

:M811Y technological advances also made their appearan(:e during these ·years. 

America was entering the industrial age. Ivlanufacturing ~ta's moving from the home to 

factories. The cotton gin, the steam. boat the railroe.d .. the se\V'ing machine (invented 

by Elias HO\'\1t3, a relative of Brigham's mother), the steel plo~t .. and the grain reaper all 

put in appearances during these years. Increasing numbers of post offices and the 

telegraph made communication much faster. Brigham Young \'\'8.S quick to utilize the 

ad'ratlte.ges the railroad and telegra.ph offered in uniting his Great Ba'sin Kingdom. 

Building railroad and telegraph lines also gave emplo;lmen t to the many con verts 

I10wing into Utah. from 1847 to 1877. 

Generally spea.king the economy of the United States improved dUt'ing 

Brigham's life. Three wars and several panics interrupted this general trend. The 

panic of 1837 and the failure of tile c11urch banl{ in Kirtland threatened to destroy the 

chu.r(;h in its infancy. Joseph Smith and Brigham Young, who was by then a member 

of the Council of T-r ..... elve Apostles .. \V'ere forced to flee to IvriSS01Jri. 

.A,.(....-

Social experiments such as the Oneida colony in.tT"pstate New York found fruitful 

ground on the frontier, and 8. displaced youthfU.l population .. aT0f8.Y from t11e ties of 

family, tried to firld ne\Vr roots in som.e of the popular movements of the dey. 'VJlomen's 

rig11ts .. prohibition .. and the a.nti-slavery organizatiofJ.s movements "\Vere some of these. 

The mo"Y"'e for public schools gained momentum. Schools for females increased .. as did 

colleges end trade s(:hools. The educational movements ~tithin the general American 



society may be one of the reasons fur the almost immediate establishment of schools 

aJ'ter the Saints arri,,~d in Utah . 

Religion llas one of the social institutions undergoing change. In upstate :tsle"fl 

York ,there Bt·igham Young and Joseph Smith lived, the area beca.me l~no"Wr! as "the 

burned over a.rea" because of the revivals and religious zeal which swept in waves over 

the countryside. New" England families who had been Congrega.tiona1ists for 

generations now became Baptists and IYlethodists. 

In the setting of this general religiol.lS excitement.. a new American. religion 

appeared on the Ne'Vo' York scene--The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

Popularly known as the I\~ormon church .. the church W$ officially incorporated in 

1830 at Palmyra. New York. Bringhurst presents the church's ot"ficial view that the 

Book of :Mormon was translated from a set of gold plates containing the sacred writings 

of an ancient American ci,;;lization--the ancestors of the American Indians. These 

plates were delivered to Joseph Smith by an Angel.. who instructed him to translate 

them into English. Transla.ted .. the record \Vres published as the Book of l~~ormon in 1830 

and accepted as holy scripture on a par with the Bible by the body of the church that 

same year. 

After the official organization of the church in 1830 .. miSSionaries were senT. out 

immediate1 y to spread the ne~'S of the restoration. A book of Mormon ~/as left with 

Phinehas Young, Brigham's 'bl'other. Even after an initial aftirmati ve response, i t tool~ 

two years of careful study before Brigham, his wife lvIiria,m.. m.ost of his brothers and 

sisters, their husbands, SA4 his father .. John, ~ Brigha,m's stepmother and her son 

Edward, were baptised into the church in 1832. 

This conversion, like ~linthrop's conversion to Purita!'lism, changed Brigham's 

life. Both Brigham Young and John "{.,in throp, from the time of their conversion, 

devoted the rest of their lives to set'ving God and the people of their churches. 
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Brigham firmly believed that Joseph Smith W8.S 8. pt'ophet of God~ and that the 

(~hurch joseph organized Vil8$ restored by direct divine rev""ela.tion. Brigham "marveled" 

when~ after his baptism .. he was ordained to the office of an Elder .. ~'rJ.icll gave him 

authority to preach the gospel. Through difficulties in Kirtland~ l\(issouri.. and 

Nauvoo .. Brigham's loyalty was unswerving. 

One of the highlights of Brigham's life "'W'aS his appointment as a member of the 

council of T~'elve Apostle when joseph Smith orga.nized it in 1835. This became the 

ruling body of the Church next in import8r!ce to the President and t"'W"C1 or more 

counselors. During the in ter,\rening years he had been on several missions in the 

United States and in England. He had been instrumental in forming many branches of 

the eh urch in those p18.(:es. 

His biggest trial of faith came when joseph revealed the revelation of plural 

marria.ge to members of the Council in 1841. Brigham later described his shock and 

dread: "It was the first time in my life that I had desired the grs.ye .. .... In the end 

Brigham complied arld he \,\/8$ to eventually marry fifly-ftve 'htomen. By nine of these 

wives he he.d fOi1 ty-f'our chHdren. Some of the '\V'omen he married '\Vpere ~/ives in name 

onl y. Pol ygam y ultimately almost destroyed the ch ut'ch. Brigham YOUfJ.g died before 

in tense persecution forced the Church to end the pra.(:ti ce. 

Brigham and his people ,",'ere the only religious group against \,\'hich a 

Republican political platform 'Nras directed; the only religious body a United Sta.tes 

army 1Xtes sent thOlJSarlds of miles to "que11 "; and the only territory denied admittance .. 

(beca.use of the practice of Pol ygam y) to the Union eyen when all legal qualifications 

were met. When the Saints ~'ere in "'inter quarters at Council Bluffs in 1846 .. preparing 
16 

to cross the plains to Ut8h~ Brigham 'N"8.S asl{edti''I.lrnish 500 YOlUfJ.teers to serve in the 

army against lvlexico. This in the face of repeatedl"y" t'ef'llSed a.ppeals for t'edress for loss 

of property arId life suffered by the Saints 'Nphen they were forced to lea'\re l'lau\1(lo ai'ter 

the martyrdom of theit' founder and leader~ Joseph Smith. The loss of this needed 
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manpower delayed his emigration schedule for one year. Four American Presidents 

took political stands against the :Mormons. Of'these Millard Filmore 1'/8.S perhaps the 

most sympathetic to the IlJ.lormons. When Abraham Lincoln was asked what he intended 

dOing about the 1Ylormons .. he said: "if Brigham Young will1eave me alone~ I \\/ill1eave 

him alone." And he did. Lincoln had his hands full with the Civil war. 

In complete contrast to John Winthrop "i~;rho 'W~ of noble birth .. and who had 

received the best education money could buy .. Brigham. Young had only the basic 

reading and \\/t"iting \\'fdch his mother taught him, and which was augmented 

intermittently by attendarice at 10(:81 schools when such ~tere available .. and \i;'hen he 

did not have to work to add to his family's meager finances. He always felt this lacl~. 

In spite of the great differences in their backgrounds.. John ,,7 in throp and 

Brigham. Young had much in common. In 8. way one has to admire the organizational 

genius of Winthrop ev"'en more tharJ. that of Young. Young had been on the frontier all 

his life. He was used to hard \\·'Dt"k. He knew how to bunt and build a log c8.bin .. end 

:'(ltrest a living when necessary from the \\rild. By contrast,. ~linthrop was a poor shot 

and there \\'''8$ really nCt one in tbe Puritan company who he.d the right gun with \\'hi<:h 

to shoot wild game. The supplies the"1" had brought ~1ith them, and ne\i;1 supplies sent 

for by Winthrop ar.ld which arrived in February, kept them alive through that first 

wintet". But ~Tinthrop rolled up his slee'V"'8s and sho,,\\·-ed the Puritar.ls how to build dug

outs and shelters for the approaching ~ofinter. If such menial ~lQrk ~/ent against his 

nature~ it did not show. 

Bringhurst describes the Mormon Migration to the Great Basin as "The best 

organized exodus of any body of emigrants going West." Brigham could and did dra,;' on 

the expertise of mountain men and others who h8.d gone before. At Garden Grove, 150 

miles from Nauvoo~ he ordered crops planted fot· those who ~lQuld follo,;'. Delayed by 

the loss of men to the A~ormon Battalion, he neverthless Duilt a tempors.:t"Y community 

at Council Bluffs .. in which he housed 3,48'3 pectple in 5'38 log cabins~ and 8'3 sod 
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houses. He divided the people into 22 "Ia.rds ~'ith a bishop over each ward. Schools 

~I·ere organized for the childt'en for the coming "'inter. Brigham clamped do,;'n on all 

forms of disorderly conduct through a vigila.nte poHce force. They had no jail so 

serious crimes were punished by ~lhipping. Athough Brigham had been given the 

right to camp on Indian 18.!!ds at Council Bluff by the federal Government.. he did not do 

this until he had negotiated "flith the Indian tribes on both sides of the river for their 

permission. He encouraged the Sairlts to "praise the Lord ~lith singing, with music .. 

"'ith dancing, 8.!!d ~'ith a prayer of praise a.nd th8.!l1~sgiving." This was a. far cry from 

the ascetic Ivlethodism he knew and pra<:ticed in t.Lis )"'Outh. 

Al though Brigham. ,vas moving to Mexico when the exodus begs!"! in 1847, the 

Salt Lake Valley was soon part of the United States. Brigham had the American 

Consti tution and already established methods to guide him in setting up a goverrlmen t 

in Utah. Winthrop .. although guided by common English law, was given almost 

unlimitted PO"ftef in the governing of the Nelt Engl8.!!d Colonies. To the credit of the 

mem bers of the Compen y, the~f did not l~eep these po.,;rers to themselves .. but extended 

them to the freemen of the Church .. giving them much mot'e voice in their 

go'vernment than theyha.d enjoyed in England. 

-Although Winthrop was chosen Governor of the Nell England colonies for most 

of the years from 1630 un til the time he died, he was ne'ver the spiritual1eader of the 

colony. The Puritans never intended to set up a theocracy. Brigham. VIas both the civil 

and spiritl.l8.l1eader for man"r years. Utah for several years was closer to a. tfleO(~racy 

than a democrac")'~. Even vlhen Brigham "las removed from the governership, the 

territorial Go'vernors knew where the reel po,...,er was. 

Although 1linthrop an~ Young tried to "isolate" their colonies from "the world" 

so as to keep- them. from contamination of outside or "gentile" interests .. as Brigham 

called them .. bClth failed. Ev-aen in Brigham's t·emote desert location the "world" found 

the lYlormons, as it found the Puritans. But the t·eligious faiths that had led t>ot11 
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colonies to seel~ isolation, lef't a definite regional impact. The settlements in towns 

around a church .. school, and green, still identifies the Ne\i:' England Village. The 

l~ormon pattern of settlement.. with wide streets .. laid out on squ.sres .. is an identifying 

feature of the ~Jlormon comm1Jrlity. Like the Puritan village, with its ma.ny churches, 

the Mormons hav·e church buildings liberally scattered geogra.phic811y to sel~ve 

neighborhoods. Lil~e the Puritan Church, the Mormon '~lard has its "typical" 1001~. And 

the Mormons continue'ake pride in being a "peculiar" people. They .. like the Puritans, 

attempt to live in the ,;'Orld but not partake of the world. 

Both the Puritan and the :Mormon colonies spread rapidly into adjoining 

territories. Except for Rhode Island, most of Ne,;' England had a definite Puritan 

iderltity up to the time of the Revolution. Brigham's state of Deseret once contained 

portions of Wyoming, Arizona,. lolev8.d8v California and all of ",hat is no~,' Utah. The 

Puritan population of Ne\\' England gre1:' from less than one thousal"ld in 1630 to twenty

thousand in the next ten years until immigra.tion ,;'as stopped by the English Civil "{,lar. 

Brigham's great basin kingdom gre~1 in population from 12,000 in 1852 to over 100,000 

by the 1870·s. One of the factot·s that increased the population in Brigham's community 

was immigration through conversions from American areas and also from northern 

Europe. 

There 81·e features of !t.~ormon docu·ine with "W'hi ch "tJlin throp would not have 

agreed . The "personal revelation" in which Ann Hutchinson believed, is a tenet of the 

Mormon faith. l~ormons believe that a. person can receive revelation from God for 

himself and family, but not for the chtU'ch in general. Re"lelation for the Church 

comes only through the President or Prophet of the church. Also "Presbyterianism" or 

a pyrmidical arrangement of church authority, which "tJfinthrop abhorred, is 

personified in lYlormonism. The Arminianism represented by W 111iam. Laud, arch 

enemy of Puritanism, is also at home "f,tith the l\lormons ,\,\/ho belie'l'afe that -rofhile no one 

can be sa"Y"'ed except through the Grace of God, that gra.<:e is ayaila1>le to all mankind. 



Ho~'ever .. the individual must win salvation through obedience to the commandments 

and through righteous living and service to his fello~{m8n. 

. John "{eJinthrop would probably ha"v"e been a political1eader in his community 

even if he had not joined the Puritans or emigrated to America because of his naHve 

abiHtyand his social status. On the other har.1d, Bt"igham Young is said to have <:onfided 

to his d8.ug11tet", Suss. Amelia,. in a (~onversation shortly before his death in 1877, t11at 

everything he had a<:hieved he cr'r.,red to his Latter-day Saint f'8i th~ poin Hng out.. quote: 

"But for :Mormonism. .. I ~'ould ha.'\re remained a common carpenter in a ·:;ountry 

village." Yet .. as Bringhurst points out, "Young might have added that he he.d given the 

:Mormon movement 8. great deal in return." 

- -"~-" "-
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